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A polysiloxane elastomeric lens was formed by mixing a silicone elastomeric base and
silicone elastomer curing agent. It was molded from a +100 glass lens attached to a milled
Plexiglas mold. The changing focal length as a result of the application of different degrees and
ways of applying strain was observed with the help of a diverging laser beam and 28 and 30diopter lenses. The shortening of the focal length as a function of applied strain using weights
was observed for two treatments namely low weight and high weight. The focal lengths were
measured using a vernier caliper and an adjustable white board on which the laser beam was
reflected. Data for the experiment involving weights showed that there is a general decrease in
the length of the foci of the elastomeric lenses as more weights were added to the set-up. This
can be attributed to the increase in curvature of the lenses as more weights were added. Data for
the experiment involving spring balances showed that there is a general increase in the length of
the foci of the elastomeric lenses as the spring balances are pulled harder. This can be attributed
to the flattening or decrease in curvature of the lenses as the spring balances are pulled harder. A
stretchable lens can be used to replace intraocular lenses in cataract extraction. By changing the
focal length, the lens can work for a wide range of distances, and therefore serve as the definite
solution to the development of cataracts and other conditions that affect visual activity.

評語
本作品以市售廉價的材料製作成，可以用拉力改變其外型曲率的透鏡，其
應用的前景廣大，大幅改變目前以昂貴的矽粉所製成的透鏡，作品成果可
取。

